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JOB PRINTING
. OF ALL KIND8,

Et.outed iuthe highest style of the Art,ndonthe
most reason-tbl- e terms.

;doe:;i: r,. walker,
A large number of Farms wanted.

Residence at John Kern's, Main street,
Stroudsburg, Pa. Jane 27, 18C7.

I)tt. 1. I. SMITH,

Snxgeoia Dentist,
Office oh Main Street, opposite Judge

Stokes residence, Sprocdsbcro, Pa.
(7-- Teeth extracted without pain. Q

August 1, ISG7.

C. W. SEIP, M.D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

118 removed his office and residence to
the building, lately occupied by Wm. Davis,
Esq., on Main-stroe- t. Devoting all his time
to his profession he will be prepared to an-

swer ail calls, either day or night, when not
professionally engaged, with promptness.

07" Charges reasonable. JQ
Stroudsburg, April 11, 1867.-t- f.

DR. A. H. SEEM,

DENTIST,
WILL be pleased to see all who wish

have their Dentistry done in a
proper and careful manner, beautiful sets of
artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver, or Rub-
ber Plates as persons may desire. Teeth
carefully extracted without pain, if desired.
The public are invited to give him a call at
the office formerly occupied by Dr. Seip,
next door, to the Indian Queen Hotel. All
work warranted. April 25, '67.

S. BIO LUES, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND GENERAL

CLAIM AGENT.
STROUDSBURG, PA.

Office icitJt, S- - S. Dreher, Esq.
All claims against the Government prose-

cuted with dispatch at reduced rates.
(7-- An additional bounty of $100 and of

$50 procured for Soldiers in the late War,
TREK OF EXTRA CHARGE. "Q

August 2, 1SG6.

MT. VERNON HOTEL,
M. &. T. P. WATSON, Proprietors,

Xos 117 & 119 North SECOND Street,
(Between Afth and Race,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Close proximity to the business center of

the city, excellent accommodations, and care-
ful attentien to the comfort and wants of
guests are charscteristics ofthe Mount Ver-
non. The House has been thoroughiy ren-
ovated and new-furnishe- d. The patronage

f the public is respectfully solicited.
October 11, lS6G.-t-f.

'

UKT JUST E3I0L DO MR LIEBE LEUT!

A IYEW Flltlfl
STROUDSBURG, PA.,

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION.

A DRUG STORE,
AND

A New and Cheap Stock of Goods.
PETER S. WILLIAMS, ofthe 6rrn ofDE-TRIC- K

&. WILLIAMS, having sold out his
entire interest in said firm, the business will
will hereafter be carried on by

C. S. DETRICK & CO.,
at the old Stand as heretofore, a few doors
Velow the Stroudsburg Bank.

Their Stock consist of a large and varied
assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry, Fancy and Toilet Articles,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Window

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Var-

nishes and Brushes
of all hinds.

Call and l Convinced.
Mr. PETER S. WILLIAMS, Jeweler and

former Partner ofthe firm, has been engaged
liy the new business firm, Charles S. Det-ric- k

&, Co , to superintend the Clock, Watch
and Jewelry Business.

IlKAIVt II STOKE
IN

East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
For the convenience of the inhabitants of
East Stroudsburg and vicinity, the firm
have also opened a Branch Store near the
Depot, where everything in their line of
business, together with BOOTS & SHOES,
MOTIONS, &c, will at all times be found
in full assortment, for inspection and pur-
chase by customers. They have also on

and a fine stock of

PURE WI17ES & LIQUORS,
of the very best brands, which tbey offer to
Hotel keers and others, at prices unusual-
ly reasonable. Drop in and eee.
G. S. DETitlCK. 6. S. DETRICK.

July 25, 1667.

STOIIU I'BOl'KRTVrOUSALE
In Stroudsburg:.

THE Hoiie
. Ix'Pides Stnrprnr.m , fU.. . . i ..- - wiiii auu uuitery. jt 52 by 95 feet, with Stable on

rear end. For further particulars, address
Wm. M. JAMES, Straudbburg, Pa., or call
at the premises, on Centre Street, fin--t door
from Main Street.

A small select slock will be disposed of
With the property of ifdesired.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 12, 16G7.

BLANK UEEDS
For sale at this Qffie

LIST OF PRIZES
TO BE DRAWN AT THE

Grand Gift Distribution Enterprise
or THE

PIicciiixFircEng.Co., No. 2,
AT .

Stroudsburg;, Friday, Oct 4th, 1867.

$S60 in Greenbacks to be drawn.

One Gift, Greenbacks, . . $500 00
Parlor fetove, . . . , 35 00

it Silver-Plate- d Castor, . 25 00
tt Sett Carpenter's Tools, . 100 00
tt Ladies' Gold Watch, . 100 00
tt Melodeon, 150 00
tt Bbl. Wheat Flour, ... 18 00

Ten setts silver-plate-
d Tea-spoon- s, 50 00

One sett Cottage Furniture, . . 100 00
Twenty Gifts, Greenbacks, S5 100 00
One sett Chairs, 15 00

Bu rcau, 00
" Sett Ladies Furs, .... 30 00
" Camp Chair, 4. 00

Five Breakfast Shawls, 1$5, . 25 00
Ten fine Razors, S1.50, . . 15 00
Four Photograph Albums, ?5, 20 00
One silver-plate- d harness, . . G5 00
Ten setts silver-plate- d Forks, $8, 80 00
Three setts Table Knives, $4, 12 00
One Cutting Box, 16 00
One year's sub., Monroe Democrat, 2 00
Ten Gifts, Greenbacks, $10, . 100 00
One Gents' Trunk, .... 1500
One Album (200 pictures), . . 15 00
One Sewing Machine (W. & G.), 85 00
Ten Pantaloon Patterns, S6, . CO 00
One Buffalo Robe, . . . . ; 25 00
One Box Segars, 5 00
Two Counting-Hous- e Rulers,

51.50, 3 00
Three Paper Weights, $2, . . 6 00
Two Gents' Canes, $5, . . 10 00
Two Balmoral Skirts, $5, . . 10 00
One Pr. Boots, made to order, . 14 00
One Violin, 20 00
One year's sub., Jeffersonian, . 00
six it. .Ladies iid o loves, iC,z. 12 00
One Coffee-Mil- l, 3 00

Settee 12 00
Kgg Beater, 1 50

u Seven Shooter (my friend), . 22 00
u Cradle, 12 00

FivcPr Gents Kidd Gloves. f2S2. 10 00
One Ladies' Work-Box- , . . . 7 00
Five Napkin Rings, 1.25, . G 25
One Pr. Rose Blankets, 12 00
Six Dress Patterns, S6, . . 36 00
One year's sub., Easton D. Express, G 00
One Sett Ivory Tea Knives, 12 00
One Cook Stove, complete, No. 8, 45 00
Ten Gilt Vases, $2.50, . . . 25 00
Three Spice Boxes, $3, . . 9 00
One Plough, 20 00
One "Suit Clothes, made to order, 50 00
One Ice Pitcher, 18 00
One Gift, Greenbacks, ... 40 00
Three Plated Castors, $10, . 30 00
One Tea Sett, 35 00
Five Coal Oil Lamps, (o,$3, . . 15 00
One Riding Bridle, .... 1600
One Large Look ing-- G lass, . . 15 00
Five Ladies' Porte monnaies, $2, 10 00
One History of the late War, . 10 00
Four pr. Ladies' Gaiters, SG, 24 00
Three Meerschaum Pipes, $10, 30 00
One Marble Top Table, ... 40 00
Three 51b Bales Lynchburg Tobac

co, 51 per lb, . . . . . 15 00
One Siik Hat, 7 00
Six Gifts, Greenbacks, $10 . GO 00
Ooe Buggy Wagon, .... 250 00
One Horse-Powe- r Threshing Ma-

chine, 200 00
One Silver Hunting Amr. Watch,

valued at 75 00
Three Gifts, $20 Greenbacks, . 60 00
No. of Prizes, 205
No. of Tickets 5,000
Price of Tickets, .... One Dollar.

The Drawing will take place in the
Fair-hous- e building ofthe Monroe Coun-

ty Agricultural Society, on FRIDAY
AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 4th, 18G7.
The drawing will be conducted by a Com-

mittee chosen for that purpose by the
Ticket Holders. Persons holding tickets
and unable to attend the drawing can,
by notifying any ooe of the Committee,
have their prizes forwarded, free of charge.
All tickets valueless at the distribution
unless prepaid. No prize paid unless the
ticket be presented.

REFERENCES:
Brown & Keller, Dreher & Bro., Jas.

A. raw uli, Nicholas Ruster, Joseph VaI

lace, R. S. Staples, Wm. Hollinshead,
Herrmann, La Bar& Co., C. S. Detrick &

Co., Fred. Fable, II. S. Wagner, C. 1)

Brodhead, R. F. & II. D. Bush, Phillips
& Walton, C. Waters & Son, Lewis Dos- -

tcr's Sons, Barnes & Merritt, Florey &

Bro., Robt. Huston, J. II. McCarty, Je-
rome B. Storm, Philip Miller & Son, J.
S. Williams & Co., R. Miller, M. L. Drake,
Jno. O. Saylor, Wallace & Gardner, Ack-- e

I'm an & Herman, Robert Boys, W. T.
Baker, Jas. B. Morgan, Darius Dreher,
B. S. Mansfield, C. B. Keller, Dr. A. II.
Davis, Hon. S. C. Burnett, Hon. P. Gil-
bert, S. S. Dreher, Wm. Davis, S. Holmes,
jr., J. B. Storm, and D. S. Lee, Esqrs.,
Stroudsburg; M. B. Postens, Moscow;
lion. D. M. Van Auken, Dr. E. Halliday,
Pinchot & Detrick, L. F. Barnes, Esq.,
31 il ford, Pa.

Committee: Jno. N. Stokes, P. S.
Williams, G. Sontheimer, A. C. Janscn,
T. C. Brown, Jas. D. Stocksdalc and II.
S. Wagner.

JNO. N. STOKES, President.
A.C.JANSEX, gecretarie8.
P. S. Williams, j
G. JSontheimer, Treasurer.
For all information address P. S. Wil-

liams or A. C. Japsen.Srroudeburg, pa.
July 11, 1867." : -

IN THE COURT of COMMON PLEAS of WH.LlHK of lfoiUO
MONROE COUNTY, PA. WiL-,JIIU- St

li am D. Brown and Efiiriam Browx, Part- -
ners, vs. David W. Lee. No. 10 of May ins EARLY HISTORY PERSONAL roiU-Ter- m,

1806. Foreign Attachment August j LARITY PROFESSIONAL RECORD.
30, 16G7, rule entered for the Prothonotarr sPecial CorreonOence Philadtlnlua Tiej
to assess piainuns carnages on ine judgment
in this case. Plaintiffs claim on book ac-

count S77 36, with interest thereon from
January 1, 1800. The Prothonotary will
assess plaintiffs damages on FRIDAY, the
Joth of October, 1807, at 10 o clock, a. m.,
at his office in Stroudsburg,

THO. M. McILHANAY,
Sept. 12, 1867.-6- t. Prothonotary.

tt
IN THE COURT of COMMON PLEAS of

MONROE COUNTY, PA. Theo
doreF. Hunt and AlexakberE. Hunt, sur-
viving partners of the firm of Hunt Brothers
&. Blair, vs. David W. Lee. No. ll of
May Term, 16G0. Foreign Attachmeut.
August 30th, 1867, rule entered for the Pro-thoDor-

to assess plaintiffs damages on
the judgment in this case. Plaintiffs claim
on book account $09 35, with internet there-
on from November 25th, 1865. The Pro-
thonotary will assess plaintiffs damages on
FRIDAY, the 25th of October, 1867, at 10
o'clock, a. m., at his office in Stroudsburg.

THO. M. McILHANEY,
Sept. 12, 1807.-G- t. - Prothonotary.

SN THE COURT of COMMON PLEAS of
MONROE COUNTY, PA. Tiik

Dickson Manufacturing Co. vs. David W.
Lee. No. 12 of May Term, 1866 Foreign
Attachment. August 30lh, 1867, rule en-

tered for the Prothonotary to assess plaintiffs
damages on the judgment in this case.
Plaintiff claims on book account S50 63, with
interest thereon from October 30th, 1865.
The Prothonotary will .assess plaintiffs dam-
ages on FRIDAY, the 25th of October,
1867, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at his office in
Stroudsburg. THO. M. McILHANEY,

Sept. 12, 1S67.-6- L Prothonotary.

You must have
Xfl BOOTS and
O SHOES.j

You ?vant, First, to
get a GOOD ar-
ticle.

You then want them
as CHEAP as
POSSIBLE.f5 This is natural and

O right enough.
W The question is
w WHERE to

buy?
The subscriber's Store

is on Main Street, a few
doors above the Strouds
burg House (Marsh's), and
is by all odds the most ex-

tensiveM concern this side
of Philadelphia.

TBI I have on sale in all their
l most fashionable varieties.

1st LA DIES &, MISSES
BOOTS, SHOES GAI-
TERS,Hi SLIPPERS, &c.

2nd. MEN'S & BOY'S
BOOTS, SHOES and
BROGANS.

3rd. LEATHERS. BIN-
DINGS and LININGS.o 1th. FINDINGS in full

Q assortment.
M 5th. BOOT TREES,
ZD LASTS and SHOE-

MAKERS' TOOLS in
endless variety.

02 .And these things I am
determined to sell at pri-

ces to sun customers. Call,
examine goods and learn
prices betbre purchasing
elsewhere, and you will

pq not regret it
Se. 12. C. B. KELLER.

NEW GOODS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices!
WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN-nounc- eI to the public, that I have just

made large additions to my already exten-
sive stock and am now selling
IMiY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
&c, kc, lower than ever.

My shelves arc loaded with
MUXLLXS,

CALICOS,
DK LANES, and

GINGHAMS,
of the most celebrated makes, my charges
for which will prove astonishing to custo-
mers. My stock of

Dress Goods
embracing nearly every variety of style,
color and fabric is well worth the atten
tion of the Ladies, while in

CLOTHS and CASSIJICRES,
both plain and fancy, I can offer induce
ments to gentlemen which they cannot
forgo without detriment to their finances.
My stock of

SUA WLS, YANKEE NO TJONS,
ic , is also full, and is offered low. My
assortment of.
Coffees, Sugars Molasses, and Syrups,
is very complete, and as usual held at a
very low figure.

I have lots of goods the names of which
could hardly be compressed within the
limits of nn advertisement, all of which
will be sold cheap.

Remember, tho place to buy, with the
best assurance of getting your money's
worth is at

BRODIIEAD'S
Cheap Store in- - Stroudfburg.

March 14, 1867, -- tt,
- i i a .

Pittsburoii, August 30, 18G7.

Your home readers may be interested
m some of the particulars pertaiumg to
the history of our candidate for the Su- -

prenie Judgeship. In our cismontane
district of the State, a sketch upon such
a topic would be but the repetition of a
scries of details familiar to readers as
household words. With you, as per
contra, is the case ofSharswood here

Lot one of a hundr cd of our good people,
perhaps, ever having heard of him pre-
viously to his nomination the case is
diffcreut.

The popular ignorance with regard to
this class of our representative men is
not to be wondered at when we reflect
upon the nature of the duties of the office
and the discharges attendant upon the
same. A judge, unlike a politician,
never appears before men in the mass.
His deliveries are not public orations,
beaded all through with glittering fan-

cies, intended to fasten easily upon im-

pressible imaginations, and so to win a
sort of common fame. lie is only heard
of through an "opinion" all important,
surely, but appreciable only to men
of the profession serving with or under
him, the plaintiff or defendant in a case,
twelve grave men in a box, and perhaps
twice that number in the lobby before
him. A reputation among hi3 brother-
hood, however, is just such a one as, ac-

cording to its extent nnd quality," should
tell to the advantage, in a greater or less
degree, as the case may be, of the can-

didate setting a claim upon it.
Henry W. Williams is the decendant

of an old and respectable family of Con-

necticut. He received his education at
Amherst College, in Massachusetts, en-

tering that institution (then under the
presidency of Ileman Humphrey, D.
D.) in 1833 and graduating in 1837.
After a brief term of service as teacher,
incited by that spirit of enterprise which
is apt to operate upon a character of ex-

traordinary energy, and looking abroad
for a field of more growing promise than
that of his native State in which to cast
the fortunes of his future life, he crossed
the mountains and settled in Pittsburgh.
Arrived here, he commenced the study
of the law in 1839, under ex-Chi- Jus-
tice Lowrie, and two years afterwards
was admitted to the bar of Allegheny
county. He pursued the practice of his
profession with eminent success until
the fall of 1851, at which time he was
elected to the position on the bench
which he has occupied ever since. His
sympathies and his interests are all with
his adopted State. To urge objection to
him because of his "foreign" birth
comes with a bad grace from 'the party
who are so scrupulously anxious, at all
times, to endow .their fellow-being- s of
distant importation from Ireland es-

pecially with all the right of citizen-
ship.

The simple fact of Judge Williams'
nomination for the Supreme bench
entirely unsought for by him, and only
brought about by the urgency of profes-
sional men who knew his distinguiscd
fitness for the place is the strongest ar-

gument which could be presented in his
behalf. He stands endorsed as to capac-
ity by every member of our bar the
Barr of the l'ost included; and were it
not that the machinery of party might
suffer by the course, I think I am safe iu
saying that he would not encounter a
vote of opposition in our county.
Among the many testimonials volunta-
rily offered in endorsement of him, you
will be pleased, perhaps, to read the fol-

lowing from the Hon. Moses Hampton,
er of Congress from our dis-

trict, who has taken no part in politics
since his accession to the bench, and
whose judgment in this, as in all cases
attaching to his profession, is entitled to
the highest consideration :

"I have known him for a period of
over twenty-oigh- t years. I became ac-

quainted with him before he commenc-
ed the study of law, and have known
him ever since. I practiced with him
from the time he was admitted to the
bar, in 1841, until he went on tho bench
in 1851, aud practiced before him until
1853, when, ns you know, I was choscu
to a scat on the same bench with him.
We havo occupied the position by re-

election from that time to this. These
facts arc deemed amply sufficient to
warrant me iu speaking with perfect con-

fidence as to his character, talents, legal
learning, and integrity.

"His moral character is pure and un-

sullied, so much so, that even the breath
of slander has never breathed upon it.
He possesses taleuts of a high order, such
as fit him peculiarly to comprehend and
determine those difficult aud complicated
questions of law which are usually
brought before courts of last resort for
final adjudication. His leg:il learning i

so varied and extensive, that by tho aid
of a most extraordinary memory, both of
principles and cases, he is enabled to
form a correct judgment in almost every
question brought before him. His ty

U so elora and unbending that no
one who kuows him ever doubted it. I
take great pleasure in saying that I never
knew a man, either in public or private
life, in whoso perfect honesty and truth-
fulness I have more implicit confidence."

As to the question of competency, his
friends are willing to post hid claims

.1
.

1
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against those of any other lawyer in the
State, I confidently affirm that fewer of
Judge Williams' decisions, during .the
last fifteen years, have met with a re-

versal in the Supreme Court than those
of his competitor, Judge Sharswood.
The records will bear out this statement.
The reports will show, moreover, thnt
more of his opinions have been adopted
by the Supreme Court, as the law of the !

case, than those of Judge Sharswood.
Many of your unprofessional readers !

may uot be aware that an act of Assem
bly requires the Supreme Court to write
out au opiuiou iu the cases decided by

Lthem. To meet this exigency of the law
the precise terms of Judge Williams' de-
cisions have often been adopted as the
choicest solution, uttered with the hap-
piest expression, that could be found for
the purpose.

From a casual glance at the reports, I
have met with a case or two which it
may be well to refer to in illustration of
his eminent fitness for a place on the
bench.

The first.case I would refer to is that
of McClowry vs Croghan's administra-
tors (1 Grant, 307.) This case involved
a very important and novel question as
to the measure of damages for the breach
of a parol contract for the lease of real
estate, where the landlord died before
executing the lease, and the remainder-
man refused to execute it.- - The lion.
Secretary of War (unhappily in suspen-
sion), .E. M. Stanton, was counsel for
the plaintiff, and made a very able and
vigorous argument, contending that the
measure of damages teas the value of the
bargain. Judge WilKams decided that
the measure of damages wa3 the price
paid for the lease, and the Supreme
Court,upon appeal, affirmed the judgment
for the reasons given by him, which will
be found reported at length in the volume
referred to. The opinion in this case i

quoted as authority Ly Judge W'vodicard
in the case of Burr vs. Todd, reported in
5 Wright.

A second case is Campbell vs. Lncock
(4 Wright, 448). This was a case in
which one of two partners (Getty & Geis-signe- r)

sold out his interest to the other,
who- - agreed to pay all the debt3 of the
firm. Lacock became security for Ge'i3-singe- r,

tho purchaser, for the performance
of the contract. Campbell, a creditor
ofthe firm, sued Lacock upon his guar-
antee. Judge Williams held that the
plaintiff could not maintain the action,
and the Supreme Court affirmed the judg-
ment on bis opinion.

A third case (and the only additional
one I will refer to) is that of Stoops vs.
Blackford (3 Casey, 213). The question

j

involved in this case was, whether the
assignment of a mortgage by a married

j

woman as collateral security for the pay-
ment of her husband's debts, was with-
out her husband's joining therein valid.
It was held to be void, and the judgment
was affirmed. Judge Williams' opinion
in this case settled the construction of the
married woman's act. It is a somewhat
singular fact that most of the intricate
questions growing out of the married wo-

man's act have arisen in the District
Mirr r I Ihia nnnntir cn flint .1 tiiiirA V 1 1

J ", . !

i! i i ;. urns luay oc rcga.ueu - iu p.our
IIIU UfttAll LKJ UA. iUC II UVO UUV1 IIUIUO V a J 'AO"

tice in this highly important department
ofthe law.

Judge I'ortcr, in his argument in the
case of Brown vs. Wrigit, alludes to this
case as the one in which "the current of
decision on the married woman's act be-

gan to tuau," and in the course of his ar-

gument says : "No reader of the case
can fail to remark the enlightened obser-

vations made by J udge Williams, of Pitts-
burgh, whose opiniou was duly considered
and affirmed by the court, and reported
at length in the case."

The recital of these professional ' in-

stances may prove dull to your general
readers, but they are important, as ex-

amples, to let your Philadelphia people
know how Judge Williams stands in the
profession. I appeal to the record to show
that his reputatiou is not second to that
of any man (certaiuly not to Sharswood)
iu the State of Pennsylvania.

Allegheny.
The Coliforuia election, held last week,

resulted unfavorably to the Republicans.
Haight, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, has six or eight thousand ma-

jority, and the same party will have two
of tho three Representatives, and proba-
bly a majority of the Legislature. This
is bad news, and it is poor consolation
now to be told that wt might hdo car-

ried California by twenty thousand ma-

jority had the matter been mauaged bet-

ter. Gorham, the Republican candidate
for Governor, was exceedingly unpopular,
and thousand of Republicans did not
vote at all. They prelerred to lose the
election, rather than support an unworthy
candidate. There is no danger that Cali-

fornia will become wholly Copperhead.
She will vote for tho next Republican
candidate for tho Presidency. Tho worst
feature about tho result at prcscut is that
it will encourage Andrew Johnson to
commit fresh outrages upon tho will of
tho people and the laws of the country,
on the ground that it is a vindication of
himself aud his "policy."

--Proclamation by Goneruor Geary.
Haurishuuu, Sept. eruor Geary

has issused a proclamation, as required
by law, setting forth that the sum of 1,

701,014,50 ofthe principal debt ofthe
Commonwealth was paid, canceled, ex-

tinguished, and finally discharged during
the year eadlog September 2, 1867.

How a Teacher Won th3 Love of His
Pupils.

The New York correspondent of tho!
Syracuse Journal, in alluding to the re-- "

ceut death of Professor Anthon,-say- s : IniJ
the learned world he will be missed'
and lamented ; but perhaps no man, who"
has for so many years occupied so' high rt
place among scholars and whose name
s, familiar through the country, could
die an I be less regretted, socially, thao
Dr. Anthon. He was quite as remark-- "
able for his aversion for society ts for his--

scholarship, lie never married. Two
sisters, also unmarried, kept house fvr
him ; but such was the incompatibility
temper between them, that the Professor
had a separate table set for himself. He
hated men and he hated women, but her
loved boys after a pedagogue's fashion.-- "

He had a singular way of unbending ic
the class room. There he was always"
genial, kindly, and at times even jovial;
but out of the class room he waa bear.
lie flogged Jiis boys unmercifully, ami
oftcu unjustly. He was accustomed to
stand at the foot of the stairway as the1
boys filed down to recitation, regarding"
them with the grim precision of a drill
sergeant. Catching the eye of this and'
the other lad, he would motion him to- -

leave the procession and retire to a secJu-- "

ded room. The victims obeyed with true
forebodings of what was coming. In swf

few minutes the Prefessor would appear,,
rattan in hand, and, beginuing with the
nearest boy, would go through the lot,-askin- g

no questions till the flogging was
over, when he would give the victims x.
chance to justify himself. Of course he
often punished boys, without the shadow "

of a pretext, but thcu he would say en-

couragingly, "Well, never mind ; you
didn't deserve it this time, it is true. Set
it down for some time when you do de-

serve it." In this way he did substantial
service to each boy. At ooe time he hadJ
over seven hundred pupils in his shool,
and it is said that he gave them all scl-
eral tastes ol the rod iu the course of the
year. Notwithstanding his severity bis.
pupils loved him. lie was considered,
the most thorough trainer of boys that
ever taught in this couutry, and if his-pupil-

s

got floggings they also got real cul-
ture.

The State election in Vermont, whichf
took place last Tuesday, resulted in the
success of the Hon. John B. Page, the
Republican candidate for Governor, by
about 20,000 majority. The Senate will
probably be unanimously Republican,,
while there are only four or five Demo-
crats elected ta the House of Ilepresenta- -
tivcs. I here was very little coutest, and
the vote was comparatively light, that of
th liepubhcans falhug off the most. A
little ejfort on the part of the latter would-hav- e

resulted in a still greater triumph.-Th- e

majority is about the same as lasfc
year.

The municipal election in Washington,
Delaware, was held the same day. Joshua.
S. Valentine, the Radical candidate, was
elected mayor. by tAo hundred and seven-
ty majority. This is about the same ma- -

. r
pected by the Democracy, who made

t cffo anJ h; h h f ,

ing their ticket. This result is gratify
ing, as showing the steadfast adherence-t-o

progressive principles prevalent iu that
loyal and growing city.

Cure for DiarrhcBa.
Take one teaspoon ful of salt, tho same

of venegar, and a tablespoon ful of water;,
mix and drink. It acts like a charm oov

the system, aud even oue dose will gene-
rally cure obstinate cases of diarrhoea or
the first stages of cholera. If the first dose
does not bring complete relief repeat the
dose, as it is quite harmless. The patient-shoul- d

keep perfectly quiet, a reclining
position beiug best. In severe cases soak
the feet thoroughly in very warm water,,
chafiiug them well. Flannel wet with
pretty warm venegar and salt especially
in warm weather and placed around
the loius, wrapping warm flannel over itr
is au excellent "aid to recovery. Any-
body can apply these remedies. without a
physician, running no risk, and will be
astonished at the beneficial result. They
should be universally known. Ex-
change. .

The First Printed Ballot
George Sheldon, of Deerfield, Massa-

chusetts, has an original bona fide electo-
ral ticket for George Washington for
President. It is headed "The Washing-
ton Ticket of Electors." Maine them
belonged to Massachusetts, and four of the
electors were from tho former. At that
time, and for a naraber of years after, all
tho ballots were written. David llen-sha- w

was the first man in Massachusetts,
who offered a printed ballot at tha polls,,
ho claiming that it was, in a legal point
of view, a written one. The ballot was
rejected; Henshaw prosecuted tho select-
men, and the matter was carried to the
Supreme Court, where it wa decided,
that llensuaw's view Vf the matter was
correct.

Michigan has 2,371,031 sheep and the
clip for the year will be from nine to
twelve million pounds.

The income from the Atlautlcj Vta
last year was three hundred ami thirty
two thousand pounds stcrUu.

Paper is made from nettles found fjr

the Mississippi valley.


